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Moat Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, burning, blooding, scaly skin
and scalp humors Is Instantly rolioved
by ft warm bath with CuTicuru. Soap,
rs slnglo application of Cdticura (olnt-went- ),

tho great skin cnro, and a full drao
of Cuticdua ansoLVBNT, groatost of Wood
panuora ana Humor euros.

(utlciira
Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all olse falls.

ESSI." n,5.n l2 Cntu- - Cear., Pel Preps., 8ntn.Uow to Curs Ersry SUn nil Blood Humor,'- - Im
PIMPLY FACES WAl'. '

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Intents' Dissonsos.
No. 4 Dlnrrhon, .nK

No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headaohe.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB "Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr, Humphreys Horooopathla' Manna! of
nlinnMHi nt vnnr TlMiirirlit.H np Mnllnfl Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of SScts.,
EOots. or St. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William.
anu oonn a is., new lorn.
For sal at Povli sky's drug Etoro, 23 Bast

.outre street,

rr AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A mm. tbitv Aim uri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Al wivi nrorant ind relUblc. Aroiil ltnitatwni.
mClrnt fUTOW'TAHTPlLlJl.Tl(! llVK HtORKTS.

B 1J Alilmvalnri.nrwntfIlnitfBa.Iedl. Drlt?- -. tl.
5rCATo Brio-Co- .. DoftoB, Mi. Our book, 4c.

For sale at Klrltn's drug store and 8honandoali
a me store

MADE IVIE A MAM
A.1AV TAm.nxs POSITIVELY CUIUSK5

by Alfuf-an- other Kxreasea and Indis-
cretion. They quickly anrf surety
rwtoro Lost Vitality in old or young--, and
Til Bmimornaur, ui uimiikp.

Mt?xXX Insanny end itonsumpuon ti2:enln time. Their wa shows immediate improve- -, mtA offa.. m nYTlltt rhara nil nth AM fall. In.
irtopon baffng the aennlne A3 ax Tablets. They

mn oareu laoaunaB ana win euro ruu.r no
rosltire written paaranteo to effect a caratn each case
or refund the money. lrice 60 cents per package, pr
Bixpaclcagea tall treatment) tor SfiO. liy tnait,la

For sole In Shenandoah, ra., at A. Wosloy'a
iia AJrn.-iflt- a.

,.PFATH

BViBBiiyFafHrfa
'It IFiS'HET.

Cures or ripecial debility, wakeful
nut, emissions, Iropoiency.

cic. Corrects functional disorders,
cAUrd by cirnrs or cxcer.ee:, quicUy restoring
Lost la old or young, giving visor mil

' rrenifili v.'hwre.iVnrnerwe.Vitncss prevailed. Con
t ulcnt simp'e, cflcctu.il, and legitimate

Cu. o'3 Quick AKn.THonouoH
Ditn't ttrtrweit cy mttticns! lt.ist 01

0TO.S-- Vltalizevs. Senl sealed il your drug
fwdoe n.ir li tve it. Vtlc. S( licr pVee, 0 forSS,
v in i iltlen uuafaniea ni cninplete cure.
1 iv('Tencet (,., Ir-- e and COilfideuti!

ikI lis .lJ.t.llrn, tii c .e ind 25 ctt (or a veelt'
t -i ircutinrut. I '"1C ou i 'lit 1'J est h pccuip.

CJTO i HEQ, CO.. OSTOf, f1
Bold at Kirlln's drug store, t Shenandoah, Fa

A1MSY PILLS?
DRUG tS SSF t AKQ SURf. S'.HO AC. FOR'WOMAN'S SAFC

Fot at PoTinsfey's drug store, 23 Ea
Centre street.

HCAl.THrUl.tl
GROCERS EVERYWHERE,

ban Oa ggyf CuxikOnita,

An ed

1' 'Christmas
Dinner

would hardly keep you nwakc
on a

CORK SHAVINGS
BED.

There Is more truth than joke in
tlhieftfe.
Dealerosell thorn ; try one.

Armstrong Cork Co., PltUburg, Fa.

Christ. Schmidt,
. . . Agent and Bottler of , . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIKESTfS.' PUREST8 .J AND .' HEALTHIES

203 W. Goal Street,

HEN AN DOAM, - PA

ti
111!

Soorotary Shoraan's Reply to Lord

Salisbury's Noto.

OUE GOVERNMENT ASTONISHED.

Our ,Troinlor Doolnrofi This Nntlon
Unit Jtonsou to Uolloro Oront ltrltnln
Would Tnlco Port la thoConroronoo,
With Ilussln and Jnpiiu.
Washington, Oct. 13. Secretary of

Stuto Sherman has written a reply to
the note of Lord Sallabury expressing
Greet Britain's declination to take part

i Dehrtntr sea conference in wnicn
Iluqsla and Japan are to participate.
The essential features or Mr. ener
man's reply have been sent by cabla
to the British government, ana the re
ply in full Is now on Us way to the
British authorities. Lord Salisbury's
note of declination, it can now be
stated, bore date of Oat. C, last Wed
nesday, so that the response Is made
with promptness.

The answer states that the United
States government views with aston
ishment the determination of Great
Britain not to participate In a con
ference including Itussla and Japan,
and the statement is made that up to
the 23d of last month the United States
authorities had fully expected that the
conference would proceed with ItUssla
and Japan as well as Great Britain
present. It is pointed out that, aside
from the written correspondence to
which Lord Salisbury had called at-

tention, there wero verbal negotiations
between Ambassador Hay and his lord
ship, in which specino reference was
made to the participation of Russia and
Japan.

At one of these verbal exchanges, it
is stated, Lord Salisbury said he would
advise with the officials of the roreign
office concerning the subjects discussed,
whloh Included the participation of
Russia and Japan. Subsequently, on
July 29, Ambassador Hay wrote to
Lord Salisbury saying the president
hoped to have Russia and Japan par-
ticipate In tho conference. In view of
these circumstances the United States
had confidently expected that Great
Britain would take part In the con-

ference and that Russia and Japan
would be represented, with tho ap
proval of Groat Britain.

Besides the foregoing reply, ana in
view of tho differences that havo arisen,
the state department suggests a con
ference In accordance with tho terms of
Lord Salisbury's agreement aB he con
strues It, namely, between experts of
Great Britain, the United States and
Canada. This last feature is now under
consideration by the British govern-
ment, its substance havmg been trans-
mitted by cable, but It is not expected
that an answer will be made until Mr.
Sherman's answer in detail reaches
London.

In the meantime preparations for the
conference between tho United States,
Russia and Japan are progressing. The
Japanese delegates, who are now en
route from San Francisco, have de-

cided to .stop over for two days at
Chicago, and will not reach Washing
ton until next Sunday night. Two of
the Russian delegates, Mr. Botklne and
Mr. Routkowsky, are here, and the re
malnlng delegate, Mr. Grebnltsky, Is
expected soon. While no exact date
has been fixed for the conference, the
expectation Is that all the delegates will
be In time to bring them togethor on
vveanesaay or next weeK.

.
ltunnlnB sores. Indolent ulcers and similar

troubles, oven though of many year's stand- -
iiff. may bo cured by using uowitrs wtctn

Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile euro. C. 11. Hagen- -
liuch.

A I'renoli 'v.rTiok tho Itlppor."
Lyons, Franco, Oct. 13. A shepherd

named Vacher has been arrested at
Belley, department of Aln, 44 miles
from this city, charged with commit
ting a series of "Jack the
Ripper" murders. He has confessed
to killing three shepherds, three girls
and two old women. Vacher, the au
thorltles say, was formerly confined to
an asylum for the Insane. The raur
ders appear to have been actuated by
pure bloodthirsty Instincts, as the vic-

tims were all poor people. They were
terribly mutilated after their throats
had been cut, and all the women were
criminally assaulted.

Certainly vou don't want to suffer with dys
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You havo never
tried DoWitt'a Little Earlv Ilisors for these
complaints or you would havo been cured.
They are small pills hot great regulators. C.
n, uagenuuen.

Patriotic SoolotioM Unlto.
Cincinnati, Oct. 13. A plan of per

manent union of two patriotic societies
so nearly similar in name and purpose
was agreed upon yesterday. They are
the National Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution and the General
Society of the Sons of Revolution. Both
societies met in separate sessions yes
terday and adopted tho plan of union
proposed by a conference committee
with 'some amendments. The Sons of
the Revolution came to a decision after
a long ueuaie, in which cuuBiuuruuiu
opposition developed. The name agreed
upon Is the Society of the American
Revolution.

The "Bicyclist's Bost Friend" is a familiar
name for JWItt's Witch Hazel Salve, al-

ways ready for emergencies. Whilo a spoclflc
for piles, it also Instantly relieves and cures
eats, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails. C. II.
Ilasenbueb.

AorcRH thoisfiizllsb Chnnnoniyllnlloon
Amiens, France, Oct. 13, The balloon

of Mr. Charles Pollock, who started
from Eastbourne, England, yesterday
morning in an attempt to oross the
channel, descended safely at 4:30 yes
terday afternoon near Domart-ln- -
Somme, 14 miles northwest of Amiens.
Mr. pollock says the trip was a great
suooees. tub distance irorn rsaat
bourne to Domart-In-Somm- e is about
160 miles.

If you have ever seen a little child in a nar
oxystn of whooping cough, or if you have
heen annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can annredato tli-- valuo of One
jiimuio uoqgu wuro, wnicn gives quicK re'
nor. u. xi. jiUKenuucu.

tv.nui an 'i'xiflnHlbn or Xinio.- -'

Washington. Oet. 13. The Chicago
and Alton and other railroads having
filed petitions with the Interstate com-

merce pommlsslon asking for extension
pf the Hjn within which their cars are
required to be quipped with automatic
couplers and p0Wr pr train Drakes,
the time fixed by the net of congress
being Jan. 1, 1808, the oommlsslpn has
made an order that on Wednesday,
Dec. 1. it will hear such petitions as are
filed on or before Nov. 15, and at which
time all persons Interested for or who
oppose an extension of time may ap
pear.

Moments are useless If trilled away ; and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay In cases where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief, u. It. Jlugon
uucu.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA GORES BELVA A. LOCKWOOD,
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Belva A. Lockwood, the Acknowledged of American Women, Has Been

Cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura and Recommends Its Use to All Weak,

Nervous, Run Down and Suffering People.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Has Proved Itself
the Greatest and Grandest Medicine In the World. It Cures
the People. It Gives Health, Strength, Vitality and Vigor to
All. Use It and Watch Your Aches Disappear and Your
Strength Return.

Them word nowcrful amons women.
influenco great, authority high

utterances recognized loader when
speaking sister women good
womankind.

When, lhereforo, voice Belva Lock-woo- d,

Washington, B.C., recognized
among women mignticst icaucr
champion women's movements which
markthls generation, raised Interests
women when eminent woman lawyer

lecturer world, representative
such extent teen twice

nominated President United Statos
Emm Rights Party,

membership American
Foreign Societies other woman, pub-
lishes world
present good lioalth strength usoof

Greene's Nervura blood
edy, comes posttivo proof, revelation

health thousands upon
thousands people who droop languish

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

original; others imitations,
Issoldundor positive Written uarivntco,

authorized agents only, Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Ursteria, (laick-nee- s.

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Oontt-denc- e,

Nervousness, Lassitude, Drains, Youtn- -

liquor, which leads Misery, Consumption,
insanity ueatn.

with written punrantco
refund money. Snmplopacu- -

containing
instructions, cents. sample only

peroon.

ffws tSTRed Label Special
Extra -- trenntn.
Imnotenoy,

Power, Lost Manhood,
llntwinnuial

with!
written cuarnntoea

SEPORI-orbyina-
ll.

'.AFT-E-

Sale KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

WHO ARE WEAK

MEN BROKEN
DISCOURAGED

DOWN

effects disease, over-

work, worry, follies youth
manhood, unnatural drains, weak-

ness developmeut organ, failure
forces, qntlluen marriage,

should "coma fountain sclentlDo
msthod marvellous vitalise, develop, re-

store, sustain, without ebargo
plain settled envelope psjnplilet

Tells Nuthinz unasked. expo-
sure, deoeptton. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
NIAGARA STREET, BUFFALO,

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Entrance Green "CURE GUARANTEED
ii'h.siniirllnnuliift. lloneat
rplAdTertlilnBttvelttlutluVhl!.!.hS

rnduute Jlefflateretl
Kxperlt-nc- Qerraany, iintwlthaiand- -
IniriVUUE muciy
Hsrvous Debility SMSiSs:Cured
Jra. Nlrlcturet Varicocele

BLOOD DlHx-l- runaryorDCCQDUBtrr.OTinxi
wivwn enureiy meiuoa,

cluiivi'
YOUTH AND LOSS POWER. SmaS.
Ahnmitn Oraana hvllii Jteatored. 6end6 twoccnt
PpfmPlfBF tWk "Truth," ttiiemedlcuj

dvorttll (riving; valnabla Information,
MHoa toypuna nitaiefiFiun.-- r

tossepnerailtl-rn'rilaa,sndlitliaiiiT- Vnnmi'rnlfiil
Klectrlo licit swindles, Former fellow
sufferer's vlee&frcopretprlptDqbuaiiiue

Doctorsininritntei4 luiuwitjuf; Miwim".uotnosst'ss, truth

qutrkiandr jijursu-"jw- ".
6toSgundsy,V-13- ,
irestmont Incurublesnd dunsTorouii

lmonluissuui'vcrv
day's i'-ll- u. Times, .res.uuml

HER

Leader

Tired,

Remedy

BEI.VA A. Locitwoon.
under tho burden of over-taxe- d

strength, nervous disorders and tho weak-
nesses, pains and aches of female complaints.

It rings llko a clarion nolo of hope and
health for tho weakened, worn out, discouraged
women of our land, depressed nlikc in nerve
power and bodily strength, who live on with-
out strength, energy or ambition, but who
will now know from tho wonderful euro of
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, through tho uso of
Dr. Greene's Nervura, and from her enthusi-
astic pralso of this grand remedy and urgent
advice to women to seek its rcmarkalilo health-givin-

Invigoratims.and restoring powers, that
good health, strong nerves, vigorous bodies
always follow the uso of Dr. Gioone's Nervura
blood and ncrvo remedy.

Mrs. Lockwood says :
" I havo n;.ed Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

and ncrvo remedy and am pleased to say that
it has improved my digostlon, relieved the
slccplcssnoss under a great nervous 6traln,
during which 1 bcllcvo that sleep would other

PHILA I READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 80, 705 0 51a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 80, 7 03 a. m.. 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week days,
210,580,705, 951 a.m 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p.m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For PotUville, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10,580, 7 05, 9 51a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamsport, flunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 88, 11 80 a. m 'and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 SO,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., li 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
5 30,705, 11 SO a. m., 607, 725 and S53 p. m.
Sundays. 0 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. It. H., through trains Jen"! lteading
Terminal. , Philadelphia, (P. & It. It JC) at 3 20,
7 M, 11 20 a. m.. 8 10 nnd 7.27 n. i. SundAvs.
8 20,7 00,1120 a.m., and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 U 8 40 p.m.' Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TBAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New sork via Mauch Cliunbr. t.i- -
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, lteading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. ui, cnimuyB, x ou p. xu.

Leave lteodlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 03, a. m.
12 00 m., 419,8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a.m.

Leave Pottavlllc, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m,,
12 80 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
ra., 1 85, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, B 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a, m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
400 680,926. 1025, 1159 a. m-- , 282, 532, 683,
7 57, 1Q 22 pm. Sundays, 18 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllamspprt, week days, 7 48, 10 20 a
tn 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houtn strecswnaii lor Atlantic uny.

Weekdays Bxpress, 9 00 a. m., 200, 4 00,
o uu p. m. Aoaoiumouation, a uu a. m., a au p. m,
SuiuiayB Harrow, 900, 10 00 a. in. Aeeomiuodu'

on, liOOa. iu., 4 45 p. in.
Iteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Mzpress, 7 35, 9 00 a.m., 8 80, 580

p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 405 p. m.
Sundays 4 00, 7 80 p. in. i,

7 15 a. m., 4 15 p, m.
pRrlnr Cars on all nxnr-i-M trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Keodlng Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKKlAHD, KnsOX J.

(len'l Sunt., Oen'l Poss'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

nillions of Dollars
do up lii smoke every year. Take ne

risks but get your houses, stook, fur.
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SKXa!
Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

A Handsome Gomploxlon
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'S COM FLUXION Powo-- B
gives it.

wise havo lioen impossible, and scorns In every
way to have built up my general health. The
attacks of faintness to which I had previously
been subject hao entirely disaiincnrid. It In
creases tho appetite, tends to cheerfulness anc
general good feeling, anu leaves no in ciuct.

" 1 can freely recommend it to all person'
afflicted wltli nervous disorders, or that tire
feeling hleli is so common. I recommend i

also to nervous people. a:red people aud to a!
persons in dcllcato health."

Belva A. Luchu'mii. A.M. ft B. I,.,
Secretary Aniciicau Peace Bureau."

Do not suffer another moment, but get Dr
Grocno's Nervura blood and nerve remedy on
ho cured. Remember it Is not a patent medi
cine, nut tno trieil am j'rmen prescription r
Dr. Greene, 3," West 1 till St.. New York Cit-th-

most successful plrvsicmn in curing
Consultation, examination and ndvkt

free on all diseases at Dr. Umme's office, clllie
by calling personally or by writing to Dr.
Grccno.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . '.

'

pRicij list! 77!
Collars c
Collars, Ironed - - 2C
Cults, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts 10c
Undershirts 7cllrawers jc
Socks 3c
Handkerchiefs c
Vests 15c to aoc
Ties - 3 to toe

Laundry done up daily. Mending free
for regular customers.

pepa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

OfTonim 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovs
date for Wlggans, Qtlberton, Fraokville, Dart
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
Fottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrletotvn and Phil,
adelphla (llroad street station) at 6 08 and 1105
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week dAys. Sundays.
6 0 a. in., 010 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter
mediate stations only v 17 a. m. week days,
Stlndnvs. 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frac-vn- te xor bnenandoah at
luiua. m. nna oi, 702 anu 10 47 p. to,
Sunday, 11 13 a, m, and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
-- , iu su IU., u w p. Ill,

Leave Phlladelplila, (BroAd street station), foi
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 1)6 and 1Q IU a. in., 4 10 and
71' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 o. m.

Leave uroaa street station, j'Mladelpnla, toi
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Loni
wanon, anu intermediate stations, 6 50, H.26
11.89, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. ra. week-day- Sun-
unys, s si a. 111.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

F08 NJCW YOUK.
Kpreaa, week-day- 8 30, 4 06, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,

7 m,& SO, 8 88, 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 86 (Limited 100 and 4 X) p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dialog Oar) 8 10, 8 80.
4 00, 5 00, 8 56 (Dining Oar). 6 00, 701.7 411, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20. 4 05, 4 50, 6 15,
8 30,833,060. 1031. (Dining Car), 1135 a. in.left, 106 iDlnlnif Car) 2 80 (Dining Oar), 4 00
(Umi tod 422 Dining Oar), S 30, 8 56,(Dlnlng Car)
6 OA, 7 , 7 4S, 10 00 p. in. 13 01 night.

Repress for llostou without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 18 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TII It SOUTn.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 60, 7 30, 8 32,

10 30, 1138, ft. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Dh.liig
vr;, u in, .11, vo iv Ulivrra- -

slonal Limited. Dining Car, 617. 055 Din-
ing Car, 7 81 Dining Curl p. m., nnd 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
a.m., 1208, 1 13, 4 41, 6 li Congressional Lim-
ited. Dlntng Car, fi5llD!ii!ng Car, 731 Din
ing --urj p. IU. UItU Illglil.

POIl ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via TJVeUtware river

bridge Kinross, 7 00 p. iu. dally.
Leave Market StUwt, Warf-fopr- eai, 8 60

2 00, 4 00, 5 0Q It IU. amidiiVB, 8 48, 9 45 a. in.
(aceowmodaUo.n 4 80 and SOQp, m.)

Fur Cape May, Augleaea, Wildwood and Holly
Iltjjdi, Sen Isle City, Ocean City, Avolon ond
Stone Harbor ICipru-- l, SHI a. ra., 400, p, m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Sjomers Point Kspn-- s, 8 50, a. m.,2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
I. U. llUTtniiNiHui, J. it. Wood,

Oen'l Mauouur. Uen'l Pass'g'r Agt

Wanted--An Idea 1 some
eon

to patent)
Simula
think

Protect your Ideas; they mar bring you wealili.
Wrlte JOHN WKDDKllbUBN A CO., Patent Attor--

I neys. wasainstou, v. v., fur taslr Il.MJO irlte owsua sisv us inu uuuuiw saTeuiujos nsatca.

Four Man Go Through a Train in
Broad Daylight,

ROBBER SHOT THE CONDUCTOR

Iloonnso the Latter Refused to Stop
the Train Then the) nnn Relieved
tho l'asengers of Their Cash. But
l'n II ml to Get nt the RxpreM Sato.

Austin, Tex., Oct. IS. Last evening
nt 6:80 o'olock. In broad open daylight.
and within 12 miles of the corporate
limits of this city, a southbound can-- 1

non ball train on the International and
Great Northern railroad, consisting of
mall, baggage and express cars and
three coaches, loaded with passengers,
was held up by four men and robbed.
The conductor of the train, Tom Ilealy,
was shot by the robbers while resist-
ing them, but fortunately was not seri-
ously wounded. One of the passengers
had his shirt collar carried away by a
pistol ball that was aimed at his neck,
and another received a bullet wound
in the hand. The passengers were
robbed of some $200 ln money. The
bandits attempted to rifle the safe ln
the axnnwifi our. but were unsuccessful,

When the train reached McNeill, a
small station 14 miles above this city.
two men, neavny armea, uoarueu tne
train and took their stand on the rear
platform. After the oonductor had
checked up the train he readied the
platform, only to find a pistol at either
side of the back of his head. The men
demanded that he stop the train. Ho
declined to do so, and began to run
through the train, with the two robbers
ln close pursuit. He had not gone halt
the length of the first car when the
foremost robber shot at hlmy bring-
ing him to the floor with a pistol
wound In the right arm.

At this Juncture the other robber
pulled the bell cord, and the train was
brought to a standstill. It was evi-
dently at the appointed place, for the
train had hardly stopped before two
other men, whose faces were covered
with masks, stepped out from among
the trees and began shooting into the
cars. Instantly all was confusion. The
two men on the train were immediately
joined by those from the woods and
began their work. As the colored train
porter sprang from the rear coaoh and
ran for shelter a robber began shoot-
ing at him and the negro emptied a
revolver ln return, without effect.

The express messenger looked out of
his car, and taking ln the situation left
tho car and ran through the woods and
was soon lost to sight. The robbers in
the meantime, leaving two men to
guard the three coaches, which were
packed with passengers, proceeded to
the express car and demanded that the
baggage agent open the express safe,
but upon being assured that he could
not do so turned thlr attention to the
passengers. They took only money
from them, not overlooking a single
cent an walking two by two through
the cars, so as to always keep their
eyes on tho passengers. Having se
cured about $200 in this manner, they
uncoupled the engine from the train
and started it oft down the track.

After going several miles they set the
lever at a modcrato gait and left the
engine, they scampering into the sur-
rounding country. The engine camo on
to the flag station at Duval nnd was
there captured, and the station agent
returned to the scene of the robbery
with the engineer, secured the train and
came on to this city. The officers have
been notified, and have gone to the
scene with bloodhounds to locate tho
robbers. The two men who boarded the
train at McNeill wore not mnsked, but
the other two bandits' features were
concealed.

Household Necessity
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical dlscovory of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cloansins tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fovor, habitual constipation nnd
biliousness. Plonso buy and try a box of
C. O. U. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold nnd
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

A genuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor.naln and Coal Sta.

Pineal whiskeys, boern, porter and ale
vuiiBiautiy on ap. unoice emperance drinknnd cigars.

Celebrated Jt oiuVowderg never fail.

tafeand uretftfr falling
jj&gCOT with Tans fid Fennj

polabncct.
the test ln

Psfik Usy, Boston. Msss.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

I

WHEN IM

ft.

vigor to the whole beln- -. All

nDOUUU 1UI '?r"r"? n. ,.ler
and bao.lst free. Ad. KTHtl.lMi KHIKIIY (I.ii

Thet
is no
message

which
brings more gladnew to a true
woman's heart than the sweet
assurance that a little one is com-
ing to bless her life and call her

SlottlM."
But In all her loving

for the expected little guest,
a mother is liable to forget that

her own Healtn anu pnysicai
condition is the most import- -

unt provision which can poset- -
Uly uc I11HUC 1UI iuc
baby's happiness.

If the
mother is weak, nerv-
ous and anxious, this
condition is bound to
react on the baby's

No dain-
tiness of wardrobe will
compensate for the loss

of the natural, healthy vigor
which a mother should be-

stow upon her baby.
As cstily as possible dur-

ing grt.ition, the expectant
mother should reinforce her

bodily power with the sustaining,
influence of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

It gives natural, neanny visror anu
enaunce lo the Mris concerned
ln mtli.rliil. It makes the comine of
baby perfectly safe and almost It
gives to the mother and vital
iiartlllioou to tue cm a.

it th nniv medicine devised bvan edu
cated physician specially to overcome all

and aascs of the feminine
organs.

Mrs. Roscoe Vanover, 01 Komnson tree- -, xi-- c
Co., Ky., writes : " I wish to express my thanks
to you for the good I hart received from your

Pavorite Prescription.' I have usd it at differ-
ent times for the last five years, and always with
the most gratifying results. But the greatest
good received from the ' Favorite Prescription'
was about four months ago when my last baby
was born. I was afflicted with child-be- d fever.'
Instead of sending after a doctor I used the ' Pre-
scription and was cured. A lady friend of mine
was similarly afflicted and sent after the doctor
and took his remedies and dtrd. I am n years
old. weigh 147 pounds, the mother of five children,
and am enjoying the best of health."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
promptly and

JJlt. W. II. YINGST,

SURGEON.

Graduate and Lata Resident House Surgecp of
tho University State of N. Y.

Hotel Francy, Shenandoah
THRKB YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

Ofllce Efifftn htiflrilnc. porter of Main and
Centre streets. Shenandoah.

J.11- - POMEROY.

Shenandoah, Pa.

W.

Corner Mnrkct and Centre streets.

JOHN JOFES,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters ii London nnd Paris, will give lessons
on the violin. mandolin. ciilfcAr nnd vncnl rnltnrM.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

'

The first of
A. DANA, Editor.

The American the
idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & mail, $8 a year

Is the greatest Sunday In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew '

1111 IIIMIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll, HI,

are pnrepr-iv- and keep lnfumietl "of Ithe A orld's The well In- -
formed and thrifty willsalways keep s

i
In the house ag a standard remedy for

ami all aches aud iialng. iPrice 23 ctt. and B0 ctt. per bottle. S
Prenirsd by H. J. KA0KETT & 00.. PhH.d.lohla. iFOE Sft..l 2
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JtSTRONG

AGAIN!

ANDY

UUrllUiiliri&U

prepara-
tions

prospective

constitution.

health-briiiiriu- g

Prescription.

apccfslly

painless.
nerve-strengt- h

consti-
pation, permanently.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VETERINARY

llBADQUAltrKHs:

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pilOF.
INSTRUCTOR,

THE SUN.
American Newspa-

pers, CIIARIsES

Constitution,
American

Sunday.by

The Sunday Sun
Newspaper

Yorkpi

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

I'lflllllimillllllttllM

WOMEN WHO READ
ProRress.

Hou-a-wl-
fe

RAINBOW LINIMENT
BpraiiiB, Brulsea, Cramp", ItlieumatUm,

Blllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

SZfS

W..

DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test ef rears.
id have cured thousands of

cases ol Nervous Diseases, suck
at Debility, Duzineu. Sleepless-
ness aud Vancoccie.Atropby.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the orculaiiou. make diaestioa

l. r'"1. .'me?r! h:,lth'

Booey.fs-- Seud IJr.r-.- b " lron-cl-- d lel juatsnt.e to cure or refund -o

Adorer PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0..'jar Sale al KIRUN'S Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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CATHARTIC

ot constipttion. taiearets are them'-u- i ijiia-- i
or arlpe.lmt r iuse rssynstural i.ulls. hum.,
i niraao, aoutreai. I

CURECOKSTIPATIOM

ip .m&mmstfwswmmaiw all
25 SO -- 6i&S2mZX2 DRUGGISTS t


